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Spit Country.
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commercial treaty with Japan, and :lPll o him m all grave nMffnfiffif!rfourteen
! w 1,ominall--

v !d- - The "" ' .:.nK5l!;id i "lus Jri',-i3urnngam-
e,venrs auer, .,,:, wamnn i)mi. Term m s.iir.

established diolomatic relations ""ere" .lue Ilomm--
v "' l". rJc, hoicks.

with China, the peninsula to the
I ? fior&east of the latter country has

been a source" of curiosity and de
sign to nearly --all commercial
nations. Despite all effort, how
ever, Corea has, till a few weeks
ago, remained closed to all outside
barbarians, and the manners and

-- customs of her people, their station- -

.. ary civilization, their stagnant se-

clusion have been but subjects of
conjecture. Commodore Shufeldt,
of tke American, navy, who has
been for many years in oriental

' - waters, has succeeded in establish- -

ing commercial relations between
tfig'Corean government and the

' United States. This, it is reported,
- --- only accomplished after two

, years of persistent application,
accompanied by the aid and recom- -

,. mendation oil the Chinese and
;. .'Japanese govern ments. The Com-

modore returned to this country
by way of San Francisco on the
30th of "July, and in an interview
with a Chronicle reporter, spoke
substantially as follows :

. "Corea is a country that has
! long been inaccessible to the world.

I believe I am the firsl while man
who has ever trod the soil of the

-- interior, and therefore, perhaps, I
im a curiosity. So far as I saw
them, the people of Corea are

... .Steady attached to their country,

. have no disposition to emigrate,
which accounts for their exclusive-- "'

nes"s heretofore, but are possessed
of a lively curiosity. On landing
in Corea to meet the two Ministers
appointed by the Icing to negotiate

- . this treaty, two officers accompan-
ied mn for en mo distance into the

1jrw
- interior. "We were unarmed, but

were not molested. The ioads over
which we traveled were lined with
people for miles, attracted probably
by "their first opportunity to look

the face of a white man. In

I some instances they crowded
around us, and 1 suppose com
men ted upon our .strange dress and
appearance, but they made no

: . attempt to molest us. "We pardoned
. their obtrusiveness, because we

. --
"

, were probably a great mystery to
them.

- The Cureans look much unlike
TChinamen. Their complexion is
light, their hair dark, long and

" - wiry, and their eyes black. They
remind mp of the North American

vlndian, and I believe the resem- -

- iblarice is sufficiently close to justify
the belief that Corea furnished the

populate .this country
.originally. All the difference be-- .

Aiisreen the two races could have
produced by climate and

""mode of living after the immigra- -

tidri here. Owing to the fact that
V naturalists have never had an op- -

to investigate Corea,
(V -- .this resemblance has not been ear- -

; :- - - ried out to its logical conclusion.

vj..,. . '.'All the occupation the Coreans
have is agriculture, and the product

.. . of .the soil is mostly consumed at
Home. They export a little rice
and a few beans to Japan, but they
have no'commerce and no marine.

:it All their carrying is done on ani-

mals or by means of imperfect
boats on, the rivers. They appear

.inoffensive and not disposed to gb
to war with anobody, and yet the
mass of the people are said to be

""p'urious in.fegard to outside affairs.
""" TKe 'country is ruled by a kinjr,

who, in his own dominion, is an
absolute despot, having complete
power over ir.i lives ami property

.. " bfOae most noble of his subjects.
jjHeJa assisted in governing by m

counoij selected from the nobility
'wWo have charge of the various

- departments judicial, war, financi-ISPMf-

and interior departments. The
person of the Icing for centuries

ft bks been absolulelr inaccessible,

m and no person of his own race,
h TMraoh leas a fqrigner, has been able

'to (M into his presence. It is sac- -

! rilegc to utter tire uamc ho lias re- -

coi ved from Iris suzerain, and that '

by whioh he is known in history is ,

only siven him after his death. It
is high treason to touch his person

! wcapon of iron' Notwith- -

'Mannilinrthpninnmvli eXClUMVV- -

ncss. however, in theory Iris ear ib

tlwava onen to the tionl and ani i i j

itics is also hiirh treason, and the
. . I

si i Jpnnces ot tne dioou are Xeludedl
wnonv irom power. About a vear
since a plot to gain control of the
government was discovered among
the nobles, and every person in any
waj' connected with it was behead-
ed. This treatment of the parti-cipen- ts

in the imbroglio was a sal-uta-

lesson. Although the king
wields such power, there are two
political parties among the nobles
of Corea, One. party is called the
progressists, the other by a name
which implies their antipodes,
those opposed to progress. The
former party is at present in power,
a fact which lendcred the negotia-
tion of our treaty possible."

The treaty has notyer been rat-

ified, but it is thought that at the
December session of congress the
matter will be jjiven affirmation.

Mom'axjl fc among the U eali-tie- s

that are enjoying an excep-

tional prosperity at this time. In
Helena there is a genuine boom in
real estate speculation. Land tlrat
could have been bought in that vi-

cinity a few weeks ago for ten dol-

lars an aero cannot be obtained
now for a hundred. Three new
banks have been started in the
town within a period of four
months. One cause of all this ex-

citement is the rapid progress in
the Northern Pacific railroad, and
the conviction that Helena is so
favorably situated that it must
reap the benefit of much of the
traffic and commercial develop-

ment that are expected io follow.
The town willbe nearly midway be-twe-

cmraral imDorlant.trade ren
ters. It is distant from Chicnjro
1,565 miles J from San Francisco,
1,300; and from Astoria, 910.

That the world's news is more
a matter of sensation than actual
fact, is best illustrated by the cable
dispatches. Before the Egyptian
troubles, column after column were
telegraphed to London relative to
the Irish question. Xow the ICm-era- ld

Isle gets b.riof mention. Not
that matters in that distracted
province are in any better shape
than they were two week" ngo,
but because Arabi 13ey is "ihe Ia3t

sensation." "Tis just like a stage,
one scene is forgotten in the. eager-

ness of the audience to sec "what's
coming next."

A Hebald correspondent, sum-

ming up the Egyptian question,
says: France is largely oppose .1 to
England, and but for the fear of
Bismarck Gladstone would have to
call of his war dogs immediately.
Politicians of all shades ask me
why it is the American press pub-
lishes such one-side- d reports of the
doings in Egypt. Several corres-

pondents of Paris journals, writers
whose reputations stand unques-tioned,bold- ly

denounce many items
as lacking in truth.

Ix a skirmish between the. Eng-
lish troops and the Egyptians un-

der Arabi Bey, last Saturday near
Alexandria, the English comman-

der reports a loss of four killed
and.twenty-nin- e wounded. He says
that the object of the reconnoi-sanc- e

was obtained, he simply
desiring to see how strong A raid's
position was. ,

BOKX.

At Astoria, August 5th, 1882, to the
wifoof S. O. lngalls, u daughter-a- ll
well.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Notice.
XfElTilFJl THE CAPTAKf KOK THE
XI Consignees of tho British bark Lance- -j

field will he responsible for aay debts that '
may in eoiiiraetea in me crew.

C. 1C MOGKLF.K. Master.
Astoria. Oregon. AupiLt 7, 1KSH. dtd

Notice.

NEITHER THE CAITAIN NOU THE
of the British bark Wolfe

will be responsible for any debts that may
be contracted by the crew.

J. REID, Matter.
Astoria, Oregon , August 7, 1882. dtd

j SEW TO-DA-

COFFINBERY FARM
OX CLATSOP PLAINS.

Friday, Augnst llllt. at 11 A.M.

At Holden'a Auction Rooms.

"' yiM' n ' " w "JPXWl?r'
Valuable Hairy Uuiirh.

N. P.. So belter rbanee ficr onered to
T)i':"u!ari)ri to wmr - si.cwu..- - . iAZiirf . .

ble of twins laid off Int.--. baililJii'; lot

Equalization of Assessments.
NOTICE IS HEltEBV GIVEN" THAT ON" ,

j.1 ine iai aionuay in Auinisi. 15.A me
Hoard of Equalization of CluloiJ county
will attend at the ofljee of the County Clerk
in sum county, una puuuciy examine mc as-
sessment roll for the purpose f correMtnj;
au errors uiprem. in me valuation, uescnp
Hon or quality of lands, lot-- ; or other prop
erty : and it Is thedutvof all ieroiis inter-
ested to appear at s:ud llojrdat that time
auu piace wuii wii'ir ronipiaiius w icqui'-i- s
if anv thpv have in that matter.

w. v. rAitKKi;.
Count Asseor nI

ial)p Count
"
v. Ojcn.

Astoria, Aniit 7, 151. dtd

FdToifiiiT oxlY.
THl'ltlilXV F.veniu?. luUMt IO.

Laughter and Tears!

Miss Henrietta Monroe
Inheriniiiuliit.il-Dramati- c

Recitals and
Character Impersonations

l'i om her Kepertoite of o er i"ki i.

Selections from
Widow Bedott, David Copperfield,

Romeo and Juliet, Etc, etc.
Pronounced bv the Press, both of this coun

try and England to be one of the mot
Instructive, Interesting, and Amusimj enter-
tainments now given.

Miss Monroe essentiallv becomes a favor-
ite with any audience before whom she ap-
pears. Xcie York Trlhune.
AdmiftNlea .o fin.

No extra char e ror reined seats at Curl
Adler.s.

A. V. Allen,
(.srujKrtxm: io rir. V ui r.)

WhoifH.UPnnd ret.ii! iitMtni Id

Prtffoh,

Glass and Plated Ware,

IKOI'ICAI. AN'fJ IMIMKSTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wioes.Lipors.TotalCisars

Tho l:uv"t and am-- tniilrt' sttn'l: of

it'ioris In their Ihmtii lie found tit the city.

Coiner of Cavnand Sijiieiiiocihe H!r.-r- i.

AKTOKIA. OttKCON.

maktiv ro.vnt. J. J. ST (IK

FOARD & STOKES,
Vholed- - and retail dealer in

Wood arid.WiHowMvare,

GROCERIES.
Tobacco, Cigars, Wines and Liquors

FOKEKIN AND DOMESTIC!

Fruits and Vegetables

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
AND

General Oommlnion Merchants
ahtohia. OKi:(.n..

Next to Oregon Hallway .t N'av. vo Dock.

dw

li. r. STE ENS. C. S. P.KOWN

CITY
BOOK STORE.
Where you will And all the standard works

of th day, and a constantly ch&iixiux
?tock of novelties and lanc

articles: we keep the
lest assortment of

variety goods
in the

city.

Pocket Books.
Picture frames.

Steroscopes, Mu

sical Instruments,
Sheet Music, Bijou-

terie, A -- Celluloid
Goods, etc., etc.

P. F. STEVENS & CO.

--VF.T LOST.
0NH,E 1S1GBI 0F TK S0TH..Iulv.

43 mesh, Scotch
marked N. J. and P. u. P. Co. Leave at
Wfu4&y v. J. aciuw u lUWU JTUtKlLl UO

The BossCoffee and Tea F

XS, R.HAW TS S,
TWO DOOMS KAST.or OCCIWE-NT- ,

WILLAHETTL UNIVERSITY.

ami lim(mctow.
roiirdiRereut cuiirNci in ill. CiIIi' r.nd

ix in the Acnilciiiy ixIuttiiit; :i i:iiiiu-v- .

eoursi'and'lVachfrs'ourc inruhirh dipln
niasnri'uwanled. lwtit lm tu mmuhs
added to the Woman's Cflc;;e.

Sl44.04HsaII it a yciui- i- man
and Iio.inl forairar.

!lS3.00Na'lthat iivoMo.t ltfi for tui-
tion and board in tin Wmium's Co'dee a

nr.' irFIUSTTEllM W.IN sMTKMl:lM:

Semi rorCntulosm- - tu
Tim. Van eti. i'4'.lIeiii.

id at-- 1 in ::l-- UH-r.- ,).

I

iMAUXUS :. citosr.v
WfArF III

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL
1

i

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

PLUM1SKK.S Ail SIJ-- : M fTfTBi;S

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IROJ TIH AND COPPER,

PaniiPPu sitl tflvlipvinpiiv' Snimlia?
uuuuui j u:u iiuuuimuuu uuiijm Uu

MOVeS, J If! Ware anil nOUSe

Fumisbing Goods.
i

JOBBING H SHEET WOK TIM. COP I

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING
t

Done with neatness and dispatch.
j

Noil." but Crt class worknirii emtdiijii!.

A lary.0 asortuient of
j
!

i

!

'" f" ,T',AlIXQIfcX3SC?

Cleaning llrjxnriit. .

NEAT. CHEAP AM) OJ'ICK. P.Y

.i:oKi2: i.Frr.
MainlSlreet, opiKiu- - N. Im('--.

J. H. D. GKAY.
Who!ecile and iclatl draler in.

A J.I. KiXDS OFiFKED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.
Ceiirml stomp and Wharf.rv n:is.in-tih- lr

irniis. I dot o I'.ii tonMuM t. Asiorl.i
()li!oll.

!. KC. Gr. SlVXXX3a:r
Impniierand Wliolevile i!e:iir in

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-
ticles, Playing Cards, Cut-

lery, Etc., Etc.,
The laifst and finest stock of Meerschaum
and Amber Koods in the city. Particular at-

tention paid to order--, from tin ronnlry and
vessels.

Chenainus .street. Astoria, Oreoii.
THEO. III.'ACKEi:. .Mauaij--

YACHT BLUE SKIN.

Clipper hiiilt, copper fastened
double mast essel, lies at
Case'.s wharf. Heady to re-

ceive nasseiiceis. f reivht c ex
cursion parties to all parts of i fthe Columbia river and vicinity. ci '.

jeirror further particulars imiitire of John
lloser. Central Market. Or of .

apt. ii ootl. I

Mastfi and owner

HANSEN BIROTIIKRS.!
Architects and builders,

All kladn of Hobhc work done at
HhortrHt uotire.

Shop Corner of Ca and AstorSlrrel,
ASTORIA. -.- -- OKP.CONI

I "W. CA.RJC
IMi'ORTiJU AND WJ10LKSAI.K A.M KI

'
TAIL LicAlihU iv

npiron i t wrnnTT a mutch? i

triiJiiiinAij uifinuniiwuioib
'orner Chenamu and Cam streets.

ASTORIA OREGON

$500 Reward.
We will pay I he ahne reward for aiivcsw ,

of Liver (omplaint. lysjMjiia. Si-- Head- - ,

ache, indigestion, orCo.tixe-nes- s
we c:iunot cure with West's igelalile

Liver Pills, when the directions an Mrn-ll;- . .

complied with. They are pure! j Vegetable,
and never fail to nlve saiNfartion. Snar
eoateil. ltrge hoie-?- . fontauiin :w Pill- -, i".
cent. Forsalehvall DruxKist-J- . llewareor
cnnnlerfeits and imitations. The nenuinr
manuractiired onlv hy.Ioiix ('. "i'.r r. Co ,
"Tho Pill .Maker." 1M and is. . .Madison .

St.. Chicago. Free trial packa t liy
mail prepaid on receipt of a a cent stamp.
"W. K. Demcnr, aRent.

A new stock of stoves of the latest
a3 sty les at J ohn A. Montgomery "s.

.a."i-ja.-- 4- -i --- --a'jc.-j.'i..u.ii ttHKaia;jitmA!uBjBBaauju jmiujm
t

my r.y n! (

!fE.B.T-TA"VVrES- i

sou: .t;i:yr.
A!-j- . Ast'iit for iJm fl':rutl

.sti'am rjrn(rs a srrriAi.TV.

Ml uvikj'i ira.'- -

ASTORIA, OKKCON

'mQ VA8IBTIBS.

i:i'i. iiii.u n:nri:inoi:
V.'.MTKi: li:KS, srt:r si n of;:

K-u- ' Sr.tr. ii: Hapii'! snocrnim: !
i

- -- Eii'4."fiin lit !

HR. HARRY COKLSY
ti.il n.:i:. 4 niii.-'jliai- i :.i:l 3n:ieet

KISS MOLLIS CHRISTY
M.rJ ':ne Juee:;

I

'i'tw i'rinei-.- : OM r.:v.i Im
v.oi:i:lvs.

Thi'IIut uilh a r.i'w

OHCHSTHj&.
All the Old Favorites Retained.

;iru itZI (In I car. IVviot tiiaiirt l.ii'j- -

MIM. I.:iliiv t ttn.im- - r "'it.- -

4:tro :i Virrk.
C:npiiMii'4 all Hit l.ttr--

SOKCS, DANCES AKD ACTS.
We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

The theatre N niuhllv. and all
wlmhavi wiliifNseil tl'ceutori.tiniiii'iit pro- -
iiiiiiikt n in in" ciiuai ii any ivi'ii eisow neir.
anmM-men- l imii nt he execUed. Aulutl.v
wis'ihiij to sjH-n- a phMint evening and
ae wit ainl!)i'aut without

should iiiiproM the opportunity and
come.
T,,(' C0I,,1MI," iM1
Mm Kaxsik Walton.

JIis .Mni.uK Cii::ii.
Mir. Ciiaki.ks Koiitki:.

Mit. To. Cuitisiv.
Ml:. Wai.tki: PAkks.
Mi:. IIvkkv Com.kv.

.Mi:. 1Iai:k CI.K.VN.

All of which will uppe.tr idtditly in Ihe'ydif- -
lerent pcfiaiiie..

upc.Tair nnuf n --,.., . .
anieconiineneius.it s: eiitrnut'e tot(ie:ihe
on '"l"" street; private biixes on Cher.a- -
urns street.

Look out fr New Stars.
-
W.tlt IS IKl,JiAS6J:5 WITISOi'T

AiV-- tj And no tinni .r ;u:-- f mttl

iJj'.f. everj inan uiAMoria h.i a m--

9JT
H vV"'tSU!' f eloihe

? r,fAis: i: 3:.svvi
I.Mi!cat the pi ires:

Pants to order fnuu - - S 00
Pant,.(ciiiiiiierniirliC.isMiiiere - 12 .no

Miits fmiii - -- - -- - -- iU)
TlielinrNt luu'i.f sunplrs on the eo.ist to

selret from. P. .1. M EAN Y,
('as- - tiret, next to Ilanrn".s.ltwelr .tore '

GOOD CHEAP BOOTS,
?

I h:ne

Lately Reduced tho Price
' all my s

::uis iu .siiojis ti.iii!: to ortii:i:,
a .rollout

luin-- d - - Ml no
Knst IViiued Tap Soled - - ID K
Piuest Piii'i'd SiiiKh Solrd - - io ml i

Nollunhiit the I'.ist

Genuine Mercer French Calf f

I'm ll ill .l Shop.
I. .1. An old.

OpiKwite the (. If. & N. Co.' llock. !

Dress Making.
r.v

Mrs. T. X. Jewctl.
l'p stairs, opponIu .Mis Ktjers'
1 louse.

snEWsW'i;
ASTOEIA. OKKCON

DRUGS AND CHEfVllCALS.

Toilet and Fancy Articles.

iPATEWT MEDIOIWES, ETC.
tSyPresrrlplions coinpoumledlat

all liouts.
Tijictur.s ami Pellets.

and Humphrey sSpeciltc also kept.

r.
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N!A STORE

AT

BANKRUPT PBICES
By ordor of Creditors.

iSTOTlC3il
To save expense, licivhy notify persons, indebted the Cali-

fornia Store, sppidy settlement necessary- - Action will be

taken collect same 30 days from of this notice. By-ord- of
Creditor.-.- . Astoria, Oregon, July 2"th, 18S2.

a.

isrcciissoi: ro .iacscins montcomeijy.)

l-s- -3

l""'

that
date

STOCK

gomery,

1IK.M.EKS

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

('cucml Assortment Jof

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Asent

Magoc Stores and Kanges

market.

Piuinblii? j,'OoiLs kinds (hand. Job

work done workmanlike manner.

A51 VARSISOED.

t'OKMXt OT .UAl..XJ .SKJ'FBlltHOX STKEKTH.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER

FURTSTTTURE Sr BEDDING
A;NTD DEALER IN

Oarpota, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WTNUfAV CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete every branch.

MARTIN OLSEN,
m:i.Ki: SS'

F I flN J'TUIIE --X" BEDDCSTG.
Corner ."Wni Mtiitotuniiita tSlrcct.. Astoria. Orcson.

WIDOW SHADES AHD TRIMMINGS; LOOKING CLASSES ETC.

.1 Complete Slock.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

t, r KWS or FrRAITI'JSi:
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